
A SUCCESSFUL FAREWELL PARTY

V, O. K. Club KiitrtMln Thwlr Krlnl In
Honor of Mini Malrl Ito'iorta.

Tho young luditia of tho N. O. K
club khvo h ino.--t t..ijoy.ilo fnewoll
tmrty S.iturdny evening In honor of
tlieir piortident, Mi.--a Miiblo Koberte,
who will dopiirt next Wednohduy U,

S. D. Ah MibH Uoborts is ono
of tho origan. zorn of thoclub, the moin-boi- B

dtcidcd to fl.nw the high oh-tuc- in

in which ho was held by ten- -

daring bor a fining tributo of respset, ,
..... . . . ......1 I a. i ff at I l. fa. a.

. ... , I

largo numoer ci meir vuuiik inoiiuni
In inf. t at the homo of Mihh Jennie
Anthony Satin tiny ovoning. Tho
young guesi8Hont a inoi-- t delightful
evening in various iimuscmentti nueh
an bo. inl ctuit, g timed, etc., and also
larto U of a most delicious repast.
consiHting of ico cream ara cake. He
foro lakini' their deuarturo, the-

guests expressed themselves as having
had a most enjoyable social limn, and
were profuse in their regrets at los
ing Miss ItoberlH irom their midst,
but all joined in wishing her happi
ness at her future place of residence.

Following wero t.mong thoo in at
tendance: Misses Klia KutTner, Mablo
Eaton, CaUniu und Susie Thomas, Dot
Wells, Oiga Martin, Edith Duel,
Catherine Agnew, Delia Wells, .Jessie

ell. Cnoitola Black. Jtirdella
Smith, Ilaltie H own, Nell Leonard,
Mablo Johuson, Etta Kinkead, Tinsio
and Addie Smith, Jennie Anthony
and Messrs. Hoy Dodge, I'orcy Agnew,
Hart Shryock, Emmons Itichey, Will
Doro. Thomas Whaien, Will Ueach,
Tom Miller, Gusllhodo, Ed Grassman,
Dan McCallan, Ed Tutt, Fred Mc-Caule-

Ilalph White, Guy Johnson,
FranK Sherman, Alva Campbell, Don
Atwood, Bert Mumma, Bob Samp-

son and Fred Horn.

Death of Knott Burger.
E.ios Berger, ono of tho earliest set

tlers of this county, wbere he resided
for over twenty-liv- e years, died at his
home in San Jose. Cal., February 6,

18J8, at the age of eighty-tw- o years
and ton months. Mr. Berger was
well known here, being a prominent
resident, and hosts of old friends will
regret to learn of his death.

He was the father of Mi s. George
Seybolt of Oakland, Cal., Mrs. S. 11.

Jonnson and Miss Louie Berger of San
Jose, Mrs. S. S. Alley, J. W. and Geo.
Berger of Nebraska, and J. P. Berger
of Lindsay, Cal. He was always an
exemplary citizen, beloved by all who
knew him.

She Is Calm and national.
Many are tne rumors in circulation

as to the mental and physical condi-

tion of Miss Mary Kuwitzky, who shot
and killed her father while he slept
on la6t Wednesday morning. She is
taking things quietly and has quieted
down and seems to be perfectly ra-

tional. She is staying with .riends
and she puts in most of her time study-

ing and reading. It is not thought
that she will lose her mind, but that
in a short time she will be all right.
There will be no prosecution in her
case aa the coroner's jury settled that,
and all talk to contrary is mere boih.

Nebraska Citv News.

A Crazy Tramp.
Jim Ozark was the name given by a

crazy tramp who was tearing around
town looking for an Irishman. He
Baid he had killed three during the
early morning and he didn't feel right
unless he could put to death a few
more before night.

Johnny Fitzpatrick was born in
Hambureh, so he had no fear and he
captured the fellow down near the
shops and landed him in jail, where
he will be examined tomorrow unless
he gets enough better to leave town.

A Painful Accident.
John Lemnion met with a very-painf-

accident at the new flouring
mill Monday, says the Louisville
Courier. He was at work adjusting
the machinery when the wristband of

his shirt became fast in a cog wheel
and his right arm was drawn between
two large cog wheels, tearing the
flesh off until the bone cf his forearm
was laid bare fjr a distance of about
four inches.

Another New Store.
F. Wolf of Omaha, a man of experi

ence in the mercantile business, has
leased the Golding room, next to
Unruh, and is today unloading a big
stock of groceries and general mer-

chandise which he will carry in stock.
Mr. Wolf comes highly recommended
and no doubt will get bis 6hare of the
trade. His ad will appear in TnE
News as soon as he can get the new
stock 8tra!ghtened out.

Nehawka Booming.
Special to The News: Van Court

started the quarries and crusher here
tc day with a full force of men. The
boarding houses have been enlarged
and a big season's business has been
assured.

Marriage Licenses.
Following are the marriage licenses

issued by Judge Spurlock since our
last report:
( Richard Harry Wilson. Glenwood 22
( Miss Georgia Clare Harmer ....17

John A. Wright. Elmwood 42
Miss Lettie J. Cremer, Elmwood 27

Called a City Convention.
The populists met last evening and

called a city convention to meet
March 8 for the nomination of city
officers. This is the first call for a
convention this year.

For Sale.
A 6ix-year-o- ld iron gray mare,

weight about 1,400 and very gentle.
Also a two-year-o- ld mule colt, and
twenty-fiv- e head of May pigs.

Mrs. E. E. Goodwin.
On Louisville road, eight miles west

of Plattsmouth.
Choice Hay.

Baled timothy and clover hay for
sale at A. H. Weckbach & Co's.

CITY AND COUNTY.

SATURDAY.
Wm. Novillo and wlfo woi.t to lu

coin thin morning.
jMm. Charles Duke and mi llalbey

wero in Omuhii today.
Superintendent Mellugh is vibiting

hih brother in Omiha.
M. O'Donolioo w. b attendiri'' to

legal hu-tin- e in Omaha today.
J imeH S. Malhews wan attending to

business in the metiopo'. is lo lay.
a

I'Vank Duiibtof Cioston c.iine in lust
evening for a bhort vist in tint. city.

Mrs. J. C. and Mrs. E'mer Eiken
bary wero Omaha visitors this morn
ing.

V.' II. Ilhodes is home from a fow
weeks soiou.rn ui. in Northern No- -

braska.
Harvey Ilolloway's babo was quite

sick for tho last two days, but s eined
omo better today.
Gcorgo Sheldon ef Neliawka was in

tho city on business today mid made
The News a uleus-an-t call.

Miss Minnio White returned home
today from a three weeks' visit with
her histor at Weeping Water.

A. II. Weckbach So Co , will unload
a car of potatoes Monday. They will
be sold cheap from the track if orders
aro left at once.

The ground hog is missing lots of
fun if he really got scared at his
shadow a few weeks ago, and wont in-

to winter quarters.
The nice entertainment given by

the Woodmen of the World Thursday
evening, by an oversight, was cred-
ited to the Modern Woodmen yester-
day.

Conductor Waldron of tho Schuyler
run is laying oft' today on account of

the serious illness of his wife. Ster.-bac- h

will take care of the t."uin during
his absence.

The Greenwood Gazette says that J.
L. l'olk, recently promotod in the
mail service, will run from Pacific
Junction to Denver under tho new or-

der of things.
I'osey Messersmith has been siek

for four weeks, but he expects to go to
work again Monday, providing Uncle
Sam don't draft him to take charge of
a gunboat to go after the Spaniards.

Sam Holloway was being congratu
lated today on the arrival of a pair of

twins at his place, but on closer en-

quiry we learned that the twins were
Ilolstoin calves, but they were beau
ties just the same.

The ice in the Missouii has gone
out in part and immens-- e cakes have
been piled along the bank on the east
side of the river, doing considerable
damage in places to the 1. & M. wil
low mat which was not built for an
ice break.

Mrs. Charles Cummins seemed mueh
better yesterday, her injured eye giv-

ing but little trouble. She will pro-

bably not recover the sight ef the eye
entirely, but she will evidently almost
do so, aj the pupil now only shows
the smallest speck.

Some boys in tho Fourth ward are
said to have killed a dog and human
gore was likely to follow. Sargeant
Hansen went over, read the riot act
and promised to jail the next boy
found shooting off a gun in the city
limits. Peace once more reigns in the
old Fourth.

A large crowd of young people
were in attendance at the Epworth
League social held at the pieasant
home of Miss Anthony last night. A
very amusing guessing contest in
which everybody took part, and social
conversation was the pastime of the
evening1. An enjoyable timj was re
ported.

Fritz Heitzhau?en. the little son of

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Heitzhausen, had
a narrow escape from being seriously
injured this m;vning. He was play-iD- g

with some marbles in front of the
Hotel Plattsmouth when Dr. Living
ston's team came by, knocking him
down with the neck-yok- e. The horses
shied to one side and the buggy
wheels parsed on each side of Fritz.
The team was stopped and the little
lad was found to be only a little
scared.

MONDAY.

Chas. Grimes was an Omaha visitor
today.

E. W. Black and wife were Omaha
visitors today.

Prof. Watson was an Omaha visitor
this morning.

June Black returned to South Oma
ha this afternoon.

Louis Egenberger made a business
trip to Omaha today.

A good 1200-poun- d horse for $25.

W. W. Coates & Co.
C. A. Rawls was attending to legal

business in Lincoln today.
George Copeland and son George,

were Plattsmouth visitors today.
Mrs. E. H. Booth departed today for

Lincoln on a visit with relatives.
John Cagney was down from Omaha

over Sunday with relatives and friends.
Fine Timothy seed, $1 75 per bushel.

Clean red clover, 94. W. W. Coates
& Co.

Wm. Royal, sr., of Hock Bluffs,
went out to Lincoln this afternoon for
a few days' visit.

McGinness Churchill, the new bar
ber at Murray, was in town today.

Justice Iw. W. Swearingen of Mur
ray was-- in tha city tod ly on business.

Paul Gering, aftor an illness of sev
eral weeks, was able to be down town
todav.

Col. Noak,the king of hose hustlers,
was in town today selling some new
hose to the city.

A. P. Campbell, who has been on

tho sick list for a ti me, was able to ro
lo work this morning.

Sou II. Guy Livingston as "Duffles"
at White's ooera house Wednesday
arid Thursday evenings.

John Alht.rt, wife and daughter,
Mrs. Julius Spi ieck, were in the city
today from Eight Mile (Jrove.

W. T. Carroll and family departed
this afternoon for Seattle, Wash.,
where they expect to reside.

Ivy lodge will give a social on Mon-

day, M treli 7, "t White's hall. Fui- -

ther particulars will bo given later.
Andy Brobeck and Anton Nitka ex

i ect to open up a new M.loon about
May 1 in the old ltasgorhhek corner

Coates' hardware has just received
a car load of wire and nails direct from
the milis. Now is the time to get
wire fo;- - your grape vines.

These will be a 1. E. O. reception
on tho afternoon and evening of M arch
17, at Mrs. C. C. Parmclo's which will
be tho event of the season.

Prof. Watson, tho musical director,
has secured a lino cast for the pro
duction of the operetta under the
auspices of the ij. '..

Tho banana trees in l'oey Messer- -

sniilh's front lawn aro said to bo in
full bloom. Who was it that said any
thing against Nebraska's climate ?

C. M. Graves and family leaves to--

d iy for their future home at Seattle,
Wash. Mr. (J raves will writo The
News his imprct-sion- of the north
west country .

Dr. C. A. Marshall received the sad
news today by telegraph, that his
father had died at his homo in Bur-
lington. Dr. Marshall deoarted on
the first train to attend tho funeral.

We have heard many compliments
for Mr. Tucker, who took part in the

Sacred Concert" tit the Presbyterian
church last night. lie is a linesinger
and li'is a voice which shows evidence
of much culture.

A. II. Dreyfus, tho wholesale liquor
dealer and importer at Kansas City
from whom Phil ThierolT buys con
siderable stock, is a cousin of the
Dreyfus, so prominent just now in
Fiance whom M. Zola has been de
fending at great personal cost.

Julius Sprieck, oug of Cass county's
solid young farmers, departs today
from Cedar Creek with a cr.r load of
goods for his future homo in Stanton
county near Pilfer. We are sorry to
lose such people from o d Cass, but
we trust Julius wilt find prosperity in
his new quarters.

A Strange Adventure.
Joe McCoy, engineer on tin engine

which draws a fast passenger train on
the B. & M , struck what looked a
little like a man Sun Jay morning, as
he was Hearing Deertield at a forty
mi;e an hour gait. The object was
pitched or thrown over into a ditch,

l when the train reached the
slit '.ion the engir eer reported the
in itter, as the str ong smell of whisky
on the engine made him cenciudo that
the object might have betn a drunken
man. The section foreman went b .ck
to see and found a broken bottle of
Sehnapp's,but no m n. On enquiry the
man was found at a farm house nearby
with a badly bruised shoulder, but
no bones were bioken. The fellow had
evidently been drunk, but the blow
he had received sobered him. It was
strange, indeed, that the man was not
killed outtight, aud lo think he did
not even, have any broken bones seems
almost incredible.

Hurliufitoii Koute California Excursions
Cheap, quick, comfortable. Leave

Plattsmouth 3:43 p. m., every Thurs-
day in clean, mudern, not crowded
tourist sleepers. No transfers; cars
run right through to San Francisco
and Los Angeles over the Scenic
lit ute through Denver and Salt Lake
Ci'y. Cars tire carpeted; upholstered
in rattan; have spring seats and backs
and are provided with curtains, bed-

ding, towels, soap, etc. Uniformed
porters and experienced excursion
conductors accompany each excursion,
relieving passengers of all bother
about baggage, pointing out objects
of interest and in many other ways
helping to make the overland trip a
delightful experience. Second class
tickets are honored. Berths ..

For folder giving fnll information,
call at nearest Burlington Route
ticket office, or write to J. Francis
Gen. Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb,

Homeseekers' Eicursons.
Homeeekers excursion tickets will

be sold on January 4 and 8, February
1 and 15, March 1 and 15. via Missouri
Pacific railway to all points in Arkan-
sas, Tex .s, Louisiana, Indian Terri-
tory, Oklahoma, Arizona and New
Mexico, at rate of one fare plus $2
For particulars call at M. P. olJiee.

C. F. STOUTENT.OKOUOH, Agt.

N E II A W K A .NOTES.

From the Register.
Mrs. J. D. McBride and the two

younger children came over from
Plattsmouth Monday and visited old
friends and neighbors until Thursday.

J. W. Conn has rented one of the
Dovey farms twelve miles due west of
Plattsmouth for a period of five years,
and will move onto the same next
month.

From everyweere come words of
praise for Chamberlaiu's Cough Re
med3. "Allow me to congratulate
you on the merits of your Remedy
It cured me of chronic bronchitis
when the doctor could do nothing for
me." Chas. F. Hemel. Toledo, O
For sale by all druggists.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys-

tem is remarkable and mysterious. It
removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents
sold by F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists

I

t WOMAN'S CLUB NOTES.

Tho program furnished by the
"Child Study" department of the
Woman's club last evening was one of

unusual interest. Tho always inter-
esting topic was made still more so by

an animated discussion which fol-

lowed the reading of each taper.
Messrs. Travis and Iliwls were prt-s-en- t

and their discussion on parental
training was decidedly amusing Mr.
Travis deprecating tho Use of the rod
under anv circumstance, while Mr.
Ha wis thought a whipping judiciously
administered was beneficial where a

rebellious child was concerned. E tch
criv.i a different interpretation of
Sj "
Solomon's well-know- proverb, and
the mothers present enjoyed the
theoretical side of the argument, but
privately wished Prof. Travis would
st ift a training school.

Mrs. Waugh read an entcrtaing
.. - - - .ITL. r.. f 'P.. 1,1.. T.illj "pa pOrilll JI1U VillUUUI iuuiu xcin,

Mrs. C. C. Parmelo on the "Punish
ment of Children" and Mrs. Chapman
a very beautiful essay on the "Sot rows
of Children." Mrs. Colo read an in
teresting short taper and most of the
Indie i. ined in the discussion fol
lowing.

An invitation was read from the
Ashland c;ub to meet with them the
last week in April, which was heartily
accepted and a committee composed of

Mesdames Stoutenborough and Agnew
to arrai ge the program in conjunc-
tion with the Ashland club for that
occasion. Mrs r'armoie anu nirs.
Patterson are the school visiting com-

mittee appointed for the ensuing
month.

eagle items.
Eagle, Neb., Feb. 25. Last even

ing while a io year old poy oy tne
name of Hardy was examining a re
volver it was accidentally discharged,
the ball passing through the foot of

his sister, who was sitting nearby.
Tho brother and sister wero visiting
some friends at the time of tho acci
dent, their home being in the north
ern part of the stata.

A domestic row occurred in the
family of Henry Matson. in which
sistor-in-ht- w, mother-in-la- w, a young
lady and a revolver figured, led to the
young husband dealing his wife sev-

eral blows that resulted in black eyes
and a general estrangement of all
parties. A nearby neighbor swore
out a warrant for the arrest of the
young husb.nd. Upon the evidence
produced in Justice Peterson's court,
Matson was pUced tinder bonds to ap-

pear beforo the district court at
Plattsmouth.

During the wek the Eagle Cream-
ery company was du! v oi an izod with
the following entlemen as ti board of
directors: S. S. Eng ish, Paul John-
son, George Reitter, s:-.-

, Sam McClin-ti- c

and M. McFall. It is expected that
the creamery will bj till ready for
business Match 15.

J. Q. Adams, one of our best known
residents of Cass county who has been
lying at death's door for three weeks
past, has taken a turn for the better,
a consultation of physicians deciding
that he was out of danger. He is
surrounded by all of his living chil-
dren being in fact, the first n

for years.
A GOOD LETl'KK.

From the Clerk of the Cireuit Court.
fr ernandina, Fla., Feb. 28, 1896.

Mil. GEOitGE SUIIREK, Druggist,City.
Dear George: Please send a bottle

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I
would not feel easy if I knew there
was none of this valuable Remedy in
the house. I have given it a fair test
and cDosider it one of the very best
remedies for croup that I have ever
found. One dose has always been
suliicient, although I use it freely.
Any cold my children contract yields
v;ry readily to this medicine. I can
conscientiously recommend it for
croup and colds in children.

Yours respectfully, Geo. E. WOLFF.
Sold by ail druggist.

M". Ward L. Smith, of Frederick-stow- n,

Mo., was troubled with chronic
diarrhoea for over thirty years. He
had become fully sat isfied that it was
only a question of a short time uutil
he would have to give up. He had
been treated by some of the best phy-
sicians in Europe and America bit
got no permanent relief. Oue day be
picked up a newspaper and chanced
to read an advertisement of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrheal
Remedy. He got a bottle of it, the
fii st dose helped him and its continued
use cured him. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Wall I'aper for Everybody.
II. P. Beach is agent for tho largest

wall paper house in the world, that of
Alfred Peats of New York. He has
an Immense line of satnplts and will
sell paper very cl.eip and of excellent
quality. He will call on you with a
beautiful line of s tmpies.

You should know that Foley's Honey
Tar is absolutely tha best remedy

for all diseases of the Throat, Chest or
Lungs. Dealers are authorized to
guarantee it to give satisfaction in all

Smith & Parme'e.

Two Well Known Statesmen
talked for months, from a front porch
and a rear end of a car. Perhaps the
use of Foley's Honey and Tar will ex-

plain why they could do this, without
iujury to their vocal organs. It is
largely used by speakers and singers.
Smith & Parmele.

ISargains In Fine Hogs.
Thoroughbred Poland China male

hogs, eight mouths old, for sale. Call
on or address J. G. Riehey, Platts-
mouth, Neb.

A Great Bargain 440-acr- e farm
near South Bend for 825 per acre.
Address R. B. Windham, Piatts,-mout-h,

Neb.

A DEAD CARNATION.
Xeonitrd Cocleinplntr the Content mt m

Ieak Irwrr.
The dehk drawer, opened, exhaled an

odor of faded flowers.
"Let us pluiiK'o into tho atmosphere

cf sweet memories. " paid Leonard.
Wife absent, Leonard, addressing

Bayard, his most intimate friend, indi-
cated withered blossoms. Faded and
grown iuusty in tho lapse of years, they
reposed at tho bottom of the desk
drawer.

"This lily," Kit id Leonard, sighing,
"was the flower given me by Blanche,
my first love, when I took from her
lips a timid kiss. She was as white as
its impeccable petals, fragrant as its
pure corolla, graceful as its drooping
stem, and who knows what might huve
happened hud she not died in the bloom
of youth?"

"And the rose?" asked Bayard.
"Ah, that was later 1" said Leonard,

w ith a burst of laughter. "Rosette gave
me that when she lirst brunbed my lips
with her own. The petals were oneo
rosy as her warm being, and the flower's
beauty was radiant und amorous as her
young womanhood. If she had not been
tickle, she might now be my wife."

"And the orchid?" queried Bayard,
"Hippolyta presented me with that."

said Leonard, thoughtfully, "when she
saw me trembling in adoration at her
feet. Time was when it had tho ruystio
charm of her own perverse personality,
and if a Russian nobleman had not
eloped with her I should still be her do
voted slave. "

Bayard discovered a Lunch of faded
violets.

"And these?" he interrogated.
"They were the flowers," murmured

Leonard sadly, "which Etienette eent
me when I had treated her brutally, be
lieving that she had deceived me. She
was demure and tender as the blooms,
and, after tho storm of my passions, 6he
came like a peaceful sprite to pour
beauty and love into my life. Had the
forgiven me, it might have been"

At this point Leonard interrupted
himBelf, seizing angrily a dead carna
tion.

"Why is this flower here?" he cried
"It has no place among the precious
memories. Away with it at once!"

In a moment the unresisting cam a
tion was reduced to dust under his piti
less foot.

"Why do you destroy it?" questioned
Bayard.

"Becauso it is the carnation Emilia
gave me when she said she would be
my wife," said Leonard, cynically,
"and I married her." Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Hard to Heat a Hoy.
A cigar dealer in the west end said

to a reporter for tho Cincinnati Com
mercial Tribune : "It takes a mighty
6harp man to get ahead of a boy, for a
fact. One of them came in here not
long ago, and he was old enough to buy
cigarettes aud w7anted a package. I sold
them and got the money. In a minute
a neighbor came in and wanted to know
what the boy bought. I told him.

"'Well,' said he, 'that beats the
devil! Do you know what that boy did?
He was in my store about five minutes
ago and asked me to buy a pamphlet
that is issued by the Anticigarette
league, whatever that is. He told me
that the boys in the public schools were
trying to sell them everywhere to do
away with the bad habit of cigarette
smoking among the schoolboys. I
thought it was a good thing, and I
bought one from him. He sold some
others in the same neighborhood. Now
that little rascal comes in here and
spends my money for cigarettes, and
I'll Let a dollar that you'll find him
around here somewhere near smoking
for all that's out. I'm going to look
him up.'

"The next day I asked him if he had
caught the kid, and he said:

" 'I did. He and some chums were
having a good time of it, and, more
than that, all of them were in the same
business. They thought it was a good
joke, and I suppose it was on me but
if they come around my store again
they'll get booted out.'

"But," said the cigar dealer, "they
are too sharp to get caught. They only
work one man at a time, and none of
the gang ever goes back again. They keep
a list, and I expect an examination will
show that they have beerl to every store
in that whole neighborhood. Where
they get the pamphlets I do not know,
but I imagine some of the good people
of the league had them printed for gra-
tuitous circulation, and the boys con-

cluded to sell them. They're pretty
slick. '

Felt Acquainted.
A Boston lady of the most reserved

and exclusive type was waiting for her
change at the glove counter in one of
the large stores when she was ap-

proached by a very large, gaudily dressed
and loud looking woman, who held out
a pudgy hand in a bright green kid
glove and said:

"Why, how do yon do, Mrs. Blank?"
Mrs. Blank ignored the proffered

hand and, drawing herself up stiffly,
said frigidly:

"I do not think that I know you,
madam."

"No, I s'pose not," replied the wom-
an, in nowise embarrassed by the cold-
ness of her reception, "but I've knowed
you by sight for a long time, and now
I've got a hired girl who worked at your
house once a year or two ago, and she's
told me so much about you that I feel
real well acquainted with you. Pleas-
ant day, ain't it? Well, if she ain't po-

lite to sail off without so much as a
word! Shows her raisin, anyhow 1"
Harper's Bazar.

Modern Methods.
Diggs I just finished reading an ac-

count of how they burned heretics at
the stake in ancient times. Such bar-
barism would not be tolerated in this
enlightened age.

Eiggs No, indeed! The modern
heretic is let off with a roast in the re-

ligious journals. Chicago News.

I'earl Steam Laaodrf.
B. F. Goodman has his new laundry

fully equipped with latest devices,
now in runniDg order, and asks a
share of your patronaee. His work is
his best advertisement, and if you try
the new laundry there will be no
longer any excuse for sendingagoods
away. Nothing too good for our
patrons is our motto. Work called
for and delivered.

For Rent An 80-ac- re farm near
Elmwood. For terms enquireof E. G.
Dovey & Son, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Notice of Sale.
In the dts t r U t court o( C'.ih county, Ncl.i.isl..i

I lent y Eikenliirv, ct h1,
vs.

The Cilicim .lank .(
l'l.it I .sinoiitii. , cl., i t Hi.

Notii.'c in hereby K'eti thitt tinilr! iiixl bv vir-
tue el t lie ili-- i rce il t lie I Iuikh .iblc ii.ivll ,s .

Ramsey, jmle o! the 1, t com t. in. trie ti ptm
January Ltli. A. It. !'", in a unit .'rii'lini: in
t lie ihMiict com I ol Cass county, Nelia .ka,
wlierein llcnry 1 ikenbai y et ul. is ila.nl ill. Mini
1 he I Hiens Hank ot 1' lattsinouth, ,c!hj..i
et al. (lelendatit s. and Mhn.li decree ordeied an
uirecieu tne receiver ol ine mm hank, muter
signed, to publish lor thirty day, and then xcll
the real cslate hereinafter deM rilieil. 1 hat imii
NUaut to naul order the undersigned rernv. r will
on the ..1st day ot March. A 1 ..IMix. t In o'cio k
a. m, at the south door ol the couit house in the
city ol rlattsinouth.Cass o unty, .Ni hia .ka, oil.
loi dale the follow mi: desi nbed land, vi: I

northwest quatter N '4 1 ot sec tion eighteen
111, the southwest quarter ISW'il of M'( turn
seven 7 1. the west haitW', ol the southeast
quarter l ol section seven I i I, the Iioilh
east quaiter NKL4 of the southeast quaile
I K' i J section seven fi , the noithvtrst quaile

S 'a I ol the southwest qtiai ter I M '., I ol sec
t Inn eiht H all in township eleven II mull
taiiL'e loin teen I 1 1 I. in ( a s count v . Ne
braska, bcinn a part ol the assets l
said t'ttteiis liank, ilelclidant. Subject, to all
liens and incumbrance. At said sale bids w ill I

received either lor cash, or not less than il.'.iilo
conditioned that the purchase price shall be a
plied upon the.priiicipal ol claims now entitled I

dividends, the highest ol which bids on eai I

class will be rcpoited to the couit lor directions
w hich ol said bid w ill be ai i cptcd.

Dated this luth day ol in uary, Ih.is".
t'll ARM'S t '. l'AIC Mill-- ,

As Receiver ol 'I he Citizens liank ol IM.it ts- -

niouth, Nebraska,
llyron Clark, Attorney.

.Notice of I'libliculioii.
John M. Riser, IMaintld

vs.
John Kiser, John V.

Amick and 1. aura A.
Amick, his wile, and
Ksther S. Heller, de-
fendants.
The defendants, John Kiser, John V. Amick

and l.aura A. Amick. his wile, and r.sthcjr
Heller, will take notice that on the :ird day ol
l'ebruary, lM,s, John M. Kiser, pbiintill. bled his
Petition in the district court ol ( ass county. N
braska. against John Kiser, John V Amick and
l.aura A. Amick. his wife, and Ksther S. Melier.
the obiect and prayer cd which are to have
certain quit claim deed which was made by John
Kiser, delendant in this suit, who had no title
right or authority whatsoever, and delivered to
r.sther b. Heller, delendant in this suit, on the
following described real estate, to-w- it:

lseguiniiitr at a point -J) twenty-thre- e
feet west cf the south - east corner
of lot number eight (H), block iitiinber sixty livo
(' in the city of v eepnu Water, I ass county
Nebraska, and running thence north sixty-liv- e

(ho) feet, thence west twenty-on- e ) leet. thenc e
south sixty-liv- e (rt."i feet, and thence east twenty- -
one (JUteet. to the point ol begming, set aside
and declared null and void, and the cloud upon
the title of plaintiff, caused thereby removed. and
for judgment for costs in this suit, and for such
other relief as justice and equity may repuire.

i uu are required to answer this petition on or
before the --Mst day of March, 1WH.

1 tated February 7. INI.h, John M. Kisi:k,
liy M. S, Hriggs, his attorney.

SherilTH Sale.
15 v virtue of an order of sale issued by (.eorge

F. Ilouseworth, clerk of the district court, within
and for Cass county, Nebraska, and to nie di-
rected, 1 will on the lritfi dav of March, A. I).
1M1H. at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day at the south
door of the court house in the city of I'lattsmouth,
in said county, sell at public auction, to the high
est bidder for cash, the follow ing real estate to-- it:
Lots hlteen (l.D and twenty (oi. in section seven
(7). township twelve ( 1), north ol range fourteen
(14). in Cass county. Nebiaska, together w ith the
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in anywise appurtaining. The same be-
ing levied upon and taken as the propeitv of
John Reuland and w ife, Lena Reulaiuf, and lames
M. 1'atterson. defendants, to satisfy a judgment
of said court recovered by Charles C. I'armele,
as receiver of the Citizens bank of I'lattsmouth,
Nebraska, plair.tin against said defendants.

riattsmuutli, Nebraska, 1, A. I. iw.
V. I ). Will i l.l K,

Sheriff, Cass County. Nebraska.

Probate Notice.
In the county court of Cass county. Nebraska.

In the matter ol the estate ol Ann and .Martin
Mahonev. (incompetent). George . Meeker,
administrator of the estate of Anna Mahoney.
George . Meeker, administrator of the estate
of Martin Mahoney, John Mahonev. Magg e Mo
han, James Mahoney, 1 nomas .Mahoney, Julia
Lltler, Anna Meeker, .viacK .Mammey. .eiiie
Mahonev and Nina Mahonev. also I orneliut
Mahoney, Julia Mahoney. Mart Mahoney. Grace
Mahoney and Arthur Mahoney. infants, and
Mrs. Mahonev. mother ol said infants, and al!
other persons interested are hereby notilied that
A. J. Loder. guardian ol said incompetents, lias
tiled herein his petition for final seti lenient, ami
that on January 2!, 1WK, he hied herein his final
report, as said guardian, i'etitioner prays that
an order ol court may be made fixing a time for
hearing and lor examination ot the final report
and accounts of his guardianship anil tor allow-
ance thereof. You are notilied that if you fail to
appear before said court on the litith day ol
rebruarv. A. IJ. lw, at z o clock p. m.. anu con
test said petition, the court may grant the prayer
of said petion tincl make such other an d lurti ler
orders, allowances and decrees as to the court
may seem proper, to the end that all matters
pertaining' to said guardianship may be finally
settled and determined.

itness my hand and the seal ot said court, at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this, the 1st day of
February A. I). ,l9a. George M. Spuklock,

(beal) County Judge.

Probate Notice.
In the county court of Cass connty. Nebraska.
In the matter of the guardianship of Terrace C,

and bophia ftl. jrienuings, minor heirs ot Henry
j. Hennings, deceased.
To Rosa Hennings. widow of said Henry I.

Hennines. mother and natural guardian of said
minors, to Kosa Hennings, legal guardian of said
minors, to Terrace C. Hennings and Sophia M.
Hennings, minors, and to all other persons in
terested, notice is hereby given that John A. Hen-
nings. lacob Tritsch and Chailes C Hennings
on the 7th day of August, 18!)7,hled herein their pe
tition, alleging that they are bondsmen ot Kosa
Hennings, legal guardian herein, and among other
thines that the said Kosa Hennings, legal guar
dian, has absolutely failed to comply with any
of her duties as required by the statute to be done
and placed ot record. Petitioners pray that said
kosa Hennings, guardian, be cited to appear and
hie inventory and report of her doings with vouch
ers and that petitioners be released from all fur-
ther liability as such bondsmen and be discharged
as such bondsmen and that she be required
to obtain other bondsmen in the place ot
the petitioners. You are notined that a
hearing on said petition. inventory and
report of Kosa Hennings as guardian and
the riling of objections thereto, wili be had in
said court on the 1st day ot March. A. JJ. lH-c.a- t

11 o'clock a. m., and that if you fail to appear
and contest said petition the court may grant
the prayer of said petition and make such other
finaforders as may be necessary in the premises.

Witness my hand and the seal ol said court
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 1st day ot
February, A. D. 1898.

County Judge.

Legal Notice.
In the District court of Cass county, Nebraska.

Myrtle Rutherford.
riainim. i

vs. Y

Walter Rutherford,
Defendant. J

Walter Rutherford, defendant, will take notice
that on the --oth day of January, lfs.,. Myrtle

tnerford. Dlaintirt herein, hied her petition in
the distiTct court- of Cass countv. Nebraska.
against said defendant, the object and prayer of
which are to obtain a divorce from said defen-
dant, upon the grounds of willful abandonment
and for a failure to support the plaintilt for more
than two years last past, and lor the custody ot
her minor child, Clara Elizabeth Rutherford,
aged foui years, and to quiet the title in and to
the plaintiff 's estate.

t ou are nereoy required to answer saiu pfiuion
on or before the 7th day of March. IH'.is.

Dated, this the itith day of January,
Myrtle Kuth ilk ford.

By Chas. L. Graves, attorney for plaintiff.

Sheriffs Sale.
T'.v virtue of an order of sale issued bv Geo. F.

Housertorth, clerk of the district court, within
and for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di-

rected, I will on the 2Gth day of March, A. Ii.
l&S,at 1 o'clock p.m. of said day at the south door
of the court house in the city of Plattsmouth. in
said countv, sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder for cash, the following real estate, to- -
wit: Lot f4 . in block II . in Stiles' addition to
the city of Plattsmouth, Cass county. Nebraska,
together with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
The same being levied upon and taken as the
property of John Swoboda. defendant, to satisfy
a judgment of said court recovered by Charles C.
Parmele, as receiver of the Citizens bank of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, plaintin against said a- -

fendant.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska. Feb. 12. A. I). 1808.

V. D. V Hk.FI.tR.
Sheriff. Cass County, Nebraska.

By J. D- - McBride. Deputy.
Byron Clark. Attorney for Receiver

Sotiee to Creditors.
State of Nebraska, )

County of Cass. )
In the matter of the estate of Henry Stoll, de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that the claims and de-

mands of all persons against Henry Stoll,
deceased, late of said county and state, will be
received, examined and adjusted by the county
court at the court house in Plattsmouth, on. the
Ubth day of September A. D.. 1&V8 at 9 o'clock in
the forenoon. And that six months from and
alter the 19th day of March A. L.. 18. is the
time limited for creditors of sail deceased to
present their claims for examination and allow-
ance. Given under my hand and seal this ..1st
day of February A. D-- . 1S18.

George M.Spiulock,
lSealJ County Judge.

!y virtue of mi .i in ol alo litued by Gi"rg
I V, 1 1 on new oi fi, i In k ill h'- - d I rir i rem 1 1, wlthil

mi l l r t iisk (utility. iS i i . , ..n l lo me dl- -
iictt'd. 1 will on tha l:i,h tl.. Mauh, At
!.. at 1 1 n't I... k u. m. ol i I d.iv at !)
hi ii Ih tint ir ol the our t house In t he ( it y of I'lattt-iiiut- it

h. In Mild i unit y, Hell Mt public Mil' lion, ti
the tn,,hi'st bi Idcr lor cash, tin) billowing reul
estate, to-- w it:

Lot', (mt it ii' I two I Kill '.'), In block rlvMi
( 1 , in l ai li t iiiltbtii.il to the city ol VSci'i- -i

n V at et, t a is mill y, Nebraska, tugetlirr with
the pnvilegi s mill iippuiteiiaiK e thciriinttr

in in anywise appurtitiiiiiig. Jim mu
b lug lev. fil upon mid In It ru u the ptnperty ol
A In e 1 1. ,'spi-i- i y, et a I, dcli-mlaul- . to nullftfy
judgment ol haul court recovered by 1'rmicil N.
(ibsiiii, plainlilt, anmiist naul ilHrDUnnH.

iMatlsinoiith. Neb., l eb. !, A. 1). IW
U . I . Whi-.h.km- .

Mienlf. Cass County, Ncbranka.
fly J. I. McIlritU-- , I'rputy.

1.. II Woolcy, Atttiiney for I rant is N. Glbmin.

I.cal Not let'.
I ii t he tlistr it t ctiiii t ol Cass county, Nebraska,

John Johnson, Jr., by his guai- - )

ill. in, l.lij.ih I'.. Phillips,
vs.

titi.i M. Skiunir and him- -

h.iud, Geoine J. Mnine.. J
I lililnl. tuts will take nutiie that upon the Ilth

day ol 1 f( ember, A. 1 1. Is'.i;, the plaintiff hied
his petition in the tlistrit t totirt of Can county,
Nebiaska, the oliji-- t and player of which vi to
set a deed lioiii plaintiff to delenditnt,

cnia M Nk iiiiiei . w h it h pietenilt'il to convey to
lu-- lot two rJi in blot k sixty thiee !;)) in tho
illy ot Unpin.: U ttlt I, ('.f.s 1 1 v . Nchraiika,
.ii.d t i sit aside aiiti annul haul tlc.fl and tha

tlu retil, as it appeals In hook .11, paffa
ii'l Ii id the tltf. I let tn tl ol l 'hsh count y.Nebiakka.
and for an at t mint .i.g ot rents collec ted by aaid

and to levtst the title ol Haiti lot In
plaint ill.

Ami lor further equitable relief you are re-
quired to answer said petition on or before tha
-- "tli day ol March, A. 1. IMm.

Jt n n Ji iiinsi in. Ir.
Ily his guardian. Llijh I'.. Phillips,

liy his attorneys, liyiou Clark and U. A. Kawla.
Hated 1 ebiuaiy, Is, A. I). !Mi7.

Slierili'M Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale, issued bv Geo. F.

Hoiisewoith, cleikof the district court, within
ami lor ( ass county, Nebraska, and to tne dl- -

lec ted, I will on the "tUh day ol .March, A. D.
ls'.t.s, at II o'clock a. m. ol said dav at the south
dour ol the com t house In I he city ol Plattsmouth

saitl county, sell at public auction, to tho
highest bidder lor cash, the billowing real estate

t:

Lot lour I I I in block one (11 in Stiles' add It Inn
to t he tit y ol i Mat tsuiouth.Cass count y.N'ebrask a,
ti igct her w it h t he piivili-ge- s anil appertenancul
theieuiito belonging or in anywise appertalnlnir:
the saint; being levied upon and taken an the Pro-
pel t y ol John Swuhoda. defendant, to natiufy
judgment ol said court recovered by Charles C

iriuele as receiver ol the ( itlens bank ol
I'lattsmouth, ''ass county, Nebiaska. plaintill.
against saitl delendant anil John Retter.

Plattsiiiouth, Nebraska, l'ebruary IU A,P..1H98.
Wm. I). Win flick,

Sheiill, Cans county, Nebiaska.
Bv I. I). Mc. Bride. Detiutv.

Byion ( lark. Attorney lor Plaintiff.

N .tire of liHlelitfclrifHil.
The Plattsiiiouth W ater Company, a c orpora

tion organized under the laws ol the state of Ne-
braska .

the Plattsiiiouth Water Company hereby
give notice that tne billowing is the list and
tinoimt ol all the existing debts ol said corpora
tion on the hist day ol I'ebiuaiy, A. I). Ihl'H,
naiiiel y:
rirst mortgage n per cent bonds ol the

Water Co., intriest payable semi-
annually, ( kt. 1st ami April 1st fr2.r.O0.00

Acciucd interest on the same 14.lift.S
Taxes 1.7M..b0

Total $140, Mi I. ..'!

'J his notice is given in compliance with the
provisions ol chanter lit ol the compiled statute
ol the stale ol Nebraska.

( has, K. I'.iiiiv. President,
IIi-mc- M. Pi i mi ic. Treasurer,
T. II. Pol. mm K , ei r. tary.

w art! Ii. Martin,
Ltlwanl F. Allen.

Majority ol Board of Directors.

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anvnne nciitllng a ukrttrh and cleacrlntlon may

quickly nseerlniu our opinion freto whether an
invention Is probably pittfrit.fihle. f'ommunlrii.
t ioiiH st riet ly eontlclent Jul. 1 landbook an I'at.nnta
Bent tree, oldest iiufury fur Heeurinir patentn.

1'atcMitH taken through Munn & Co. receive
tptrtal mitice, without chwrgo. In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnntratf d wpklr. Lara-ea-t

of any v lent Itle journal. 'J ericia. t' a
yt-it- four months, tl. Bold by all newadealem.
MUNN &Co.36,Broad-- "' New YorSr

Branch Olliee. U25 V fit., Washington. D. C.

Complexion Preserved
DR. H EDRA'3

VIOLA CREAM
Remove!" Freckle. Pimples, r
Liver - Moles, Kiacklieads,
Sunburn and Tan. ftii'l rc- - 2w
Kt.irt-- t!in fclrin to itq nrfcrl- -
nal ircf-hnes- producing e rz,
olear and healthy eom ftjtsr..
rdexion. Superior to nil face ' - -
preparations and perfwi ly harmless. At all
drugis'. of.um.'-'o- . forSOets. Send for circular.

VIOLA EKIN SOAP I, .lmr.tr tny)mparM u a
kln iiirifviTiic Hor.p, f'.r Ote tnili.l. and wltlvMit a

nnl for Ih.? nuM'Ty. A lii'.liitHr ptire ant dclicBiclj modi
trim. Aiaruwt. Hnce 25 Cotili.
The Q. C. BITTNEK CO., Toledo, O.

TIME TABLE
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

Lincoln Chicago
Omaha St. Joseph
Helena Kansas City
Portland St. Louis and all
San Francisco points East and
All points west. South.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS!
No 1. iJenver express 11:18 pm
So K. Chicago express 1.2.41 urn
No '.20. Local express, daily, St Joe,

Kansas, bt Louis, all points
- south 9:40 m

No 4. Local exD, daily, Burlington,
Chicago, all points east.... 10:24 no

NolO. Local exp, daily except Sun-
day 11:55 am

No K Local exp, daily except Sun-
day, I'aciric Junction 12:30 pin

No30. Frei.'ht, ciaiiy except Sunday
1'acitic Junction 2M pia

No 2. Vestibuled exp, daily. Bur-
lington, Chicago und all
Dointseast 5:30 pm

No 13 stuo from Junction to Platts-
iiiouth, 6:15 pm

No 1:2. Local exp, daily. St Joe.Kan- -
saa City. M L.ouis. cnlcauo
all points east and south.. 62T pm

No 5. Local exp, daily, Oiiiaba,Lln-coln- ,
Uenver and Interme-

diate stations 7:32 am
No H5. Local freient, daily. Otnaba. 8:50 am
So i'.t. Local freiirht. daliy, ex Sun-

day, Cedar Cree, Louis-vin- e,

South Uena 7:37 am
No Fast mail, dally, Omaha and

Lincoln 2:22 pm
No 3. Vestibuled exp, dally, Den-

ver and all points In Colo-
rado, I.' tan und California,
Grand Island, Black Hills,
Montana and Pacific N. V. 3:43 pm

No 9. Local exp, daily except Su --

uay. Louisville. Aohland,
Wahoo, schuyler 400-p-

No 11. Local exp, d ally except Sun-
day, Omaha and Lincoln.. pm

No 17. Local express, Sunday only.
Sleeping, dininz and reclinlne chair cars

iseats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
and ba?zaze checked to an point In the
United States or Canada.

For information, time tables, maps and
tickets call or write to

W. L. PICKETT. Agent,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

J. FHANCES. Gen. Pass. AxU,
Omaha. Neb.

1. . TIM: CAKI).

TKAINU GOING WORTH,
No. l 4:50 m.
N-- . 9 lLM a.rn
No. Ul, local freight 4.04 p.m

TRAINS GOING SOCTH.
No. 2 10.43 p. m
No. Hi. local freignt 7.35 am
No. 10 4:04 p. ta


